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Assessing the Longer-Term Impact of Emergency
Food Aid in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, and Malawi

Linking Research and Action

Targeted emergency food relief is an
important component of public safety

nets used to mitigate the short-term effects
of natural disasters, such as floods, droughts,
and earthquakes, on food consumption.
However, by also protecting households
from reducing physical and human assets
during a crisis, emergency food aid may
have longer-term impacts on asset holdings
and, thereby, future consumption. Assess-
ments of these programmes typically focus
on the effectiveness of aid disbursement (the
amount of aid disbursed and the number of
recipients) or on the immediate effects of
food transfers on household food availabili-
ty. However, the potential for longer-term
effects of emergency food aid on consump-
tion and assets is not well-known.

To fill this gap, IFPRI researchers investi-
gated three nationwide emergencies of the
last decade to evaluate the longer-term
impact of food aid. These crises are the 1998
floods in Bangladesh, the 2002 drought in
Ethiopia, and the 2001-02 failed maize har-
vest in Malawi. The evaluations were based
on detailed household surveys that were
fielded 18 months to five years after the dis-
aster and, in most cases, several months after
emergency food aid disbursements had
stopped.

The classic problem in evaluating impact
is answering the question: what would out-
come levels of participants have been if they
had not participated in the programme?
IFPRI researchers used a technique called
propensity score matching to create a statis-
tical comparison group of nonparticipants

who are similar to programme participants
based on their observable characteristics. We
then compare household expenditure, food
consumption, asset holdings, and coping
mechanisms of aid recipients with compara-
ble nonrecipients. Coping strategies include
selling livestock, land, or other assets to pay
for food, and reducing the number of meals
eaten daily. All three case studies conducted
analyses on aggregate programme effects on
beneficiaries as well as on differences in
impacts across wealth or consumption quin-
tiles and across localities.

Long-Term Impact of Three

Crisis-Relief Efforts

Bangladesh, 1998
Unlike the typical annual flooding, the 1998
floods lasted unusually long and covered
more than two-thirds of the country. They
caused the loss of more than two million
metric tons of rice—over 10 percent of tar-
get production for 1998-99. Donors respond-
ed to the Government of Bangladesh’s call
for assistance with 1.23 million metric tons
of food aid.

Two disaster-relief programmes distrib-
uted the bulk of food assistance during and
after the floods: Gratuitous Relief (GR) and
Vulnerable Group Feeding (VGF). GR was
mobilized immediately after the flood and
targeted to villages and households that were
most severely affected. VGF, implemented
later, distributed larger amounts to a larger
number of households, and targeted the very
poor rather than those most affected by
flood. Assessments have found the targeting
of both programmes to be fairly effective in
reaching their respective target recipients.

IFPRI researchers evaluated the impact of
food aid on 750 households, conducting sur-
veys two months, six months, 15 months,
and five-and-a-half years after the end of the
floods. After comparing consumption and
asset levels of aid recipients with compara-
ble nonrecipients, the study found very few
significant, aggregate, longer-run impacts of
either GR or VGF on consumption, assets, or
coping mechanisms. However, impacts do
emerge for some groups when the sample is
analyzed by pre-flood asset quintile or
locale.

GR participants in the poorest quintile
had significantly higher levels of productive
and liquid assets 15 months after the floods,
compared to their nonparticipant counter-

parts. VGF showed a smaller impact. The
difference can be explained by the delayed
start-up of the VGF and targeting based on
poverty rather than flood exposure. Coun-
terintuitively, VGF participants in the
wealthiest quintile showed lower food con-
sumption than nonparticipants.

One potential explanation for the limited
long-term impact of food aid appears to be
the small amounts distributed, which made
up only a small percentage of a household’s
overall consumption. Delays and interrup-
tions in the disbursement of VGF also limit-
ed its impact. Also, shortly after the flood,
food became available in the markets. So
purchasing power, not food availability, was
the real constraint to household food securi-
ty. If purchasing power is a more binding
constraint than food availability, food aid
programmers may want to look into cash
transfers and credit programmes for flood-
affected households both to guarantee
households’ access to food and to prevent
them from going into debt.

Ethiopia, 2002
The drought in 2002 affected many areas of
the country and led to steep declines in cere-
al production. In response, households in
affected areas were provided with two forms
of assistance: Employment Generation
Schemes (EGS)—mostly food-for-work—
and free food distribution, which the govern-
ment refers to as “Gratuitous Relief” (GR).

IFPRI researchers used longitudinal data
from the 1999 and 2004 rounds of the
Ethiopian Rural Household Survey (ERHS)
to measure food aid’s effects on consump-
tion levels, food security, and asset holdings.
The panel includes information on more
than 1,300 households in 15 villages; more
than 600 households in nine of these villages
received food aid after the drought.
Outcomes were measured in the 2004 survey
18 months after the peak of the drought and
sufficiently later than most food aid receipt
that any measured impacts on consumption
and asset holdings indicate some persistence
in food aid effects.

The evaluation estimated that food con-
sumption per capita was 25 percent higher,
on average, for EGS participants than for
nonparticipants, a large effect although the
estimate is only weakly statistically signifi-
cant. Also, EGS participants reported signif-
icantly lower famine risk, on average, than
five years ago, while nonparticipants report-
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ed an increase in perceived famine risk over
the same period, a potentially important
finding if households’ perceptions of future
risk affect decisions that might offer path-
ways from poverty. The investigation found
no significant, longer-term impact of free
food distribution when averages were taken
across all recipients. However, food aid
impacts were identified in both EGS and
GR when impacts were disaggregated by
expenditure levels and by village.

Participants in the EGS in the middle and
the wealthiest per capita expenditure quin-
tiles had significantly higher food consump-
tion per capita than households not in the
programme. Also, EGS participants drawn
from the second wealthiest quintile reported
significantly lower perceived risk of famine
versus five years ago. In the better targeted
GR, recipients in the poorest two quintiles
had significantly higher holdings of live-
stock assets than nonrecipients. Significant
positive impacts on food consumption per
capita, food security, and livestock asset
holdings were found in some villages.
Among these results, EGS participants in
Haresaw village had 25 percent higher food
consumption per capita than nonpartici-
pants. This demonstrates a persistent impact
for food-for-work on food consumption in
this village because the EGS programme
was halted four months before the con-
sumption recall period.

Overall, these results suggest that emer-
gency food aid played an important role in
maintaining consumption and protecting
assets for some households following the
drought of 2002. However, improved target-
ing, especially in EGS, and larger, sustained
transfers may be required to increase bene-
fits to programme recipients.

Malawi, 2001-02
The Malawi impact study considers only the
largest food aid programme, General Food
Distribution (GFD), due to the small num-
ber of participants in the others. The study is
based on information collected from about
560 households across Malawi. These
households were originally included in the
1997 Malawi Integrated Household Survey;
they were resurveyed in five rounds from
2000-04.

Participation in the GFD, a free food dis-
tribution programme, was low, with only 38
percent of surveyed households reporting
that they benefited from this programme at
least once over the 2001-04 period. Only 10
percent participated in more than one of the
three years of relief.

While differences emerge between par-
ticipants and nonparticipants, few are statis-
tically significant. For instance, the study
found a positive impact on household ex-
penditure (although not on livestock sales)
for the wealthiest households—those in the
top per capita expenditure quintile. This
finding suggests that food aid may have
helped wealthier households to recover
more quickly from the drought. But even
here, the result is not statistically signifi-
cant.

When analyzed geographically, only one
district, Rumphi, shows significant impacts
on households receiving GFD at any time
during 2001-04. In this district, both total
expenditure per capita and food expenditure
per capita are significantly higher for partic-
ipants. These positive effects may be due to
the better infrastructure and market connec-
tions associated with tobacco growing in
Rumphi, or to the lower incidence of the
drought in that area. When we restrict the
sample of recipients to households that
received GFD in at least two of the three
years, significant impacts of GFD are found
for food consumption per capita in two dis-
tricts and for livestock asset holdings in
three districts. In some districts, significant
negative impacts were found.

A number of reasons may account for the
limited number of significant results and the
blend of positive and negative impacts.
First, households received as little as 10
kilograms of whole maize per year, rather
than the ration guideline of 50 kilograms
per month—perhaps too little to generate
clearly observable impacts. Households
also did not remain in the programme con-
sistently. In addition, the food aid pro-
gramme was put in place largely after July
2002, more than six months after the onset
of serious food shortages. By that time, both
participants and nonparticipants may have
resorted to cutting consumption or selling
off assets to buy food. However, food aid
may have prevented both further cuts in
consumption and disinvestments for partici-
pant households.

Positive impacts are more common
among the households who participated in
the programme for at least two of the three
years—suggesting, not surprisingly, that the
level of impact bears a proportional rela-
tionship to the size of transfers. Even this
group, however, shows a small number of
statistically significant impacts, a result per-
haps due to the small size of this sample.

Conclusions from the Three Cases
All three cases show limited long-term
impact in the aggregate from either food-
for-work or free food distribution, although
positive impacts were found for some
groups of recipients in all three studies. The
sparse average impacts appear to be related
to quantity, timing, and targeting. House-
holds received only small amounts of food
aid, when compared with their total con-
sumption. In addition, some of the transfers
arrived months after the crisis began. In
many instances, they were not regularly
available or sustained for more than a sea-
son. And targeting was in many cases incon-
sistent or ambiguous as to whether to focus
on the poorest or those most affected by cri-
sis.

Nevertheless, in Bangladesh, GR was
effective in protecting the asset levels of the
poorest quintile, while in Ethiopia, GR
recipients in the two poorest quintiles had
higher livestock holdings than nonrecipi-
ents. There is some evidence that food aid’s
role in protecting assets may have persistent
effects on food consumption as well.

One cannot assume, however, that aid
always necessarily benefits the poorest. In
Ethiopia, for example, those benefiting the
most from EGS participation were house-
holds in the middle and upper tail of the
expenditure distribution.

Implications for Food

Assistance Programmes
Judging from the extensive evaluations of
these three food relief programmes, launch-
ing relief efforts as early as possible in an
emergency may prevent people from using
coping mechanisms that harm health or
nutritional status (such as reducing the num-
ber of meals) or compromise livelihoods
(such as selling productive assets). Early
action means that early warning systems
need to be in place prior to an emergency.
Also, food aid may have greater impacts
when the schedule of assistance is known
and consistent, even if it is brief, because
this helps recipients to plan consumption
and investment.

Relief providers may also wish to con-
sider increasing the rations allocated to
households, since food aid rations in all
cases amounted to only a small proportion
of the household’s consumption. Given lim-
ited aid resources, however, increasing
rations to specific households would mean
decreasing the number of aid recipients.
This implies that targeting would need to be
more effective.
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